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In this newsletter I wanted to recognise the 
students: the challenges they have faced, the 
support you have given and their achievements.   

The Warlingham Learner is our means of 
articulating what it entails to be a lifelong learner 
who has the personal attributes and skills for 
success at school and in life beyond school.    
These can be seen in the following pages and 
are regularly referred to in our assemblies and 
teaching.  I raise this because it can be easy to 
focus on the things that we and our students and 
children cannot do or are missing out on during 
this period of remote learning and enforced 
lockdown.  However, when we look at these 
areas of personal development I see (as I am 
sure you do) teachers and students taking risks 
in trying new things using technology and 
seeing mistakes as opportunities to learn.  
Constantly trying to improve and striving to do 
things better than before, keeping going when 
things are hard.    

Sustaining the structure of the school day whilst 
at home along with the requirement for self-

discipline and managing distractions are elements 
that are not usually asked or required of students 
until they leave school for less structured learning or 
the workplace and ones that this period of remote 
learning is seeing students make huge strides 
forward in.  We don’t take for granted that this 
creates challenges that parents are often bearing the 
brunt of, however, it is really heartening to see the 
incredible resilience and adaptability of our students 
in the face of so much difficulty and uncertainty.   
 
Thank you for your support and please do 
encourage your son or daughter to reflect, not just 
on the content of what they have learnt each day, 
but also the skills and attributes of the Warlingham 
Learner that they have demonstrated.  
 
As I said earlier in this message, the experience of 
remote learning and lockdown can take its toll upon 
us all physically, emotionally and socially.  While our 
school community is more dispersed it is more 
important than ever to remain connected and reach 
out for support when you need it.  
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 We have introduced the daily ‘live’ registration 
periods to help remain connected and keep in 
good habits and routines alongside calls every 
two weeks to ‘check in’ with 
students.  Nonetheless, if you child is struggling 
or your family circumstances creating real strain 
please do not hesitate to contact the school so 
we can put support in place or signpost support 
available from other sources.   

In this newsletter you will see that mobile data, 
foodbank and mental health and wellbeing 
support are available to those in need alongside 
many others that we can provide if you contact 
the school.  

Finally, there are number of activities and 
opportunities to be active in body and mind that 
should help students that are included in this 
edition of the newsletter.  Whether it is taking on 
the PE department lockdown challenges and 
clocking up the kilometres or getting your 
creative juices flowing with the Key Stage 3 
poetry competition keeping your minds and body 
active will help your sense of wellbeing.   

 

Alternatively, explore future opportunities beyond 
the current pandemic in looking at potential future 
aspirations in the career links.  

Please keep safe, stay connected and active in body and 
mind. 

 

Paul Foster 

Headteacher 
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Increasing Data Allowance 

The School would like to say a huge thank you to Caterham 
Rotary Club, and  Computer Solutions in Caterham who 
have generously donated laptops to the school and also to 
Lisa Wells and her dad,  Charles Farrelly for their very 
generous donation. 
The laptops have now been refurbished and sent to stu-
dents to support their online learning. 
 
The coronavirus crisis has brought drastic changes to the 
way children and young people can access schooling, ca-
reers development advice and skills. Not every family in our 
school community has the same levels of access to tech-
nology in order to engage with online resources and sup-
port. Whilst we have received and distributed a consign-
ment of laptops from the DFE to help address this issue, 
there are still students in need. 
 
We are therefore taking this opportunity to reach out to 
our local community to ask for any donations of old un-
used laptops that we can wipe and refurbish in order to 
support the learning of students whom are struggling 
with access issues at the moment. 
 If you would like to donate please contact   

itsupport@tandridgelearningtrust.co.uk 

The minimum specifications 
for any donated devices are 
shown below. 
Unused devices spec: 
Intel or AMD Dual Core (i3 / 
Ryzen3) 
2-4Gb RAM 
250-500GB HDD 
WiFi 

Refurbished laptops 

 Who can get help 
Schools, trusts and local authorities can request mobile data 
increases for children and young people who: 
 1: do not have fixed broadband at home 
2: cannot afford additional data for their devices 
3: are experiencing disruption to their face-to-face education 
  
Children with access to a mobile phone on one of the follow-
ing networks might be able to benefit: 
 Three 
Smarty 
Virgin Mobile 
EE 
Tesco Mobile 
Sky Mobile 
O2 
Vodafone 
Virgin Mobile 
  
Other providers may join the scheme at a later stage. 
  
When help is available 
Schools, trusts and local authorities can request mobile data 
increases when schools report a closure or have pupils self-
isolating. 
  
They can also make requests for children who cannot attend 
school face-to-face because: 
 1: they’re clinically extremely vulnerable 
2: restrictions prevent them from going to school 
  

Form to complete 
 Please click on the link below to request extra data, the form 
contains all the information you need plus links to our GDPR 
privacy statements. 
 https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?
id=JJlPGEbQl0WK_zLIhujW6mTInuP7RqxImVydweUCnMxU
MTBQOEdCRERIRVhaMTA4WVU3UDBPTU9YMS4u  

mailto:itsupport@tandridgelearningtrust.co.uk
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=JJlPGEbQl0WK_zLIhujW6mTInuP7RqxImVydweUCnMxUMTBQOEdCRERIRVhaMTA4WVU3UDBPTU9YMS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=JJlPGEbQl0WK_zLIhujW6mTInuP7RqxImVydweUCnMxUMTBQOEdCRERIRVhaMTA4WVU3UDBPTU9YMS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=JJlPGEbQl0WK_zLIhujW6mTInuP7RqxImVydweUCnMxUMTBQOEdCRERIRVhaMTA4WVU3UDBPTU9YMS4u
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We know times are hard on 
all fronts and we wanted to 
make you aware that Cater-
ham Foodbank is well 
stocked and can be accessed 
by families of our students via 

vouchers we issue. 
   
If you have any questions or if you need any other 
support please do keep in touch. https://
caterham.foodbank.org.uk/contact-us/ 

Support during lockdown 
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Well done to every student who is playing their part for their house! This is a rolling competition and will 
continue for the next four weeks. Can any house spend as much time exercising as Chichester? Can any 
house travel as far as Johnson? 

How to enter: 

1. Whenever you are physically active, record your time and/or distance. 

2. Upload your time and/or distance on the Microsoft Form (takes about 1 minute), which can be found/
accessed on Satchel One or via the link below. 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?

PE Department—PE Competition 

Mr Tipton 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=JJlPGEbQl0WK_zLIhujW6jdW8MnQwRtDrYoi1eT3NqBUQVRGUjJVS0VCTkZUMjYwNkJRUTJCSk1ZTi4u
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This term the English department  are holding a Po-
etry Competition. The theme will be: ‘Moments of 
Joy in Lockdown’. Each child in Year 7, 8 and 9 will 
be given the option of entering the competition. The 
winners will be given a small prize, receive house 
points, and merits as well as being featured in the 
School Newsletter, and displayed around the school 
on our return. The poems will be judged by English 
Teachers based on a criterion set out below. There 
will be a selection of winners chosen but we also aim 
to select a ‘Warlingham School Poetry Competition 
Champion’.  

Participation in the Poetry Competition is optional.  

Your poem will be judged on a range of criteria:  

·  How closely it links to the theme of ‘Moments of 
Joy in Lockdown’ 

·  Your use of thoughtful and beautiful Imagery 

·  Using structure to create meaning  

Mr. Janalli Key Stage 3 Lead 

All Entries to be sent to:  

Mr. Janalli Key Stage 3 Lead 

A.Janalli@warlinghamschool.co.uk 

Closing date: 5th February 2021 

English Department—Poetry Competition 

Need Some inspiration? 

Sara Teasdale, ‘February Twilight’. 
I stood beside a hill 
Smooth with new-laid snow, 
A single star looked out 
From the cold evening glow. 
 
There was no other creature 
That saw what I could see— 
I stood and watched the evening star 
As long as it watched me. 
 

Further Ideas to get you thinking: Where can you 
find joy at home? Baking? Music? Reading? Dinner 
with your family? Daily walk? Video Games?  Wher-
ever it might be, that is what the focus of your poem 
should be! 

 

Mr Janalli 

mailto:A.Janalli@warlinghamschool.co.uk
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We thought you might like some inspiration for creative experiments 
you can recreate in your own homes with stuff you’ll probably have in 
your cupboards or can easily pick up from the supermarket. 

This week’s experiment is investigating transpiration and how we can 
visualise plants transporting water through the xylem. 

Aim: To investigate xylem tissue and prove that it transports water up 
a plant 

Equipment:  

Celery with the leaves still attached  

Beaker/ordinary drinking glass 

Water 

Food Colouring (HINT: BLUE works best!)  

Scalpel/ kitchen knife (SAFETY FIRST) 

Method 

1. Cut roughly 2 inches off the bottom of the celery stalk 

2. Fill the beaker with water and add a few drops of food colouring 

3. Put the bottom of the celery stalk in the beaker. 

4. Leave the stalk uninterrupted for at least 24 hours 

5. Remove the celery stick from the beaker 

6. Cut the stem around 1/3 of the way up the stem  

7. Marvel at your incredible results!  

  

Science Department—Science @ Home 

Ms Burrows 
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Virtual Careers 

Miss Langley 

I wanted to bring your attention to the following virtual events and resources currently available that may be 
of interest to your child(ren). I will be emailing the forthcoming weekly timetable of guest speakers for the 
Speakers for Schools interactive webinars that students can sign up to attend. You will have received a cou-
ple of these emails already.  
I will be emailing the forthcoming weekly timetable of guest speakers for the Speakers for Schools interac-
tive webinars that students can sign up to attend. You will have received a couple of these emails already.  
In the meantime to please feel free to email me with any further careers related questions. 
 
In the meantime to please feel free to email me with any further careers related questions. 
l.langley@warlinghamschool.co.uk 
Mrs Langley – Careers Leader On the 3rd & 4th Feb 2021, 

we’re bringing together em-

ployers, Year 10, 11, 12 & 13 

(Scottish / Northern Irish 

equivalent) students, parents 

and careers professionals to 

discuss why apprenticeships 

are a great alternative to going 

to university. 

All students in school have access to Unifrog. They have a series 

of recorded webinars on all aspects of skills and enterprise. Log-

in to the website and find the webinars. Alternatively, click the 

link below: 

Unifrog Webinars   

mailto:l.langley@warlinghamschool.co.uk
https://www.unifrog.org/webinars
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In September 2020 new statutory guidance was provided to schools making relationships 
education, relationships and sex education (RSE) and health education compulsory in England 
and Wales.  
 
As part of implementing the RSE curriculum, schools must consult with pupils, parents, staff, and 
governors to ensure there is a consensus on our approach to the policy and the curriculum 
content. 
 
We will be starting the consultation process on Friday 22nd January 2021, and it will close on 
Friday 5th February 2020. 
 
As part of this process, parents, staff, and governors, will be asked to read through two 
documents and complete a short questionnaire. The documents you will need to read are: 
 
• Draft RSE curriculum overview document  - https://www.warlinghamschool.co.uk/uploads/

document/Draft_RSE_Curriculum_Overview.pdf 
 
• Draft RSE Policy—https://www.warlinghamschool.co.uk/uploads/document/

Draft_RSE_Policy_Jan_2021.pdf 
•  
 
To provide your feedback to this consultation, we would appreciate your completion of the 
following questionnaire: 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?
id=JJlPGEbQl0WK_zLIhujW6jKe14s3qIpPsn61Rhm630FUOU9QSDNTRUpORFBBUldEM0VBNzVV
VksxRS4u 
 
If you have any further questions, please add your contact details to the survey above and a 
member of the leadership team will be in contact.  

Parent consultation process for Relationships and Sex 

https://www.warlinghamschool.co.uk/uploads/document/Draft_RSE_Curriculum_Overview.pdf
https://www.warlinghamschool.co.uk/uploads/document/Draft_RSE_Curriculum_Overview.pdf
https://www.warlinghamschool.co.uk/uploads/document/Draft_RSE_Policy_Jan_2021.pdf
https://www.warlinghamschool.co.uk/uploads/document/Draft_RSE_Policy_Jan_2021.pdf
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=JJlPGEbQl0WK_zLIhujW6jKe14s3qIpPsn61Rhm630FUOU9QSDNTRUpORFBBUldEM0VBNzVVVksxRS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=JJlPGEbQl0WK_zLIhujW6jKe14s3qIpPsn61Rhm630FUOU9QSDNTRUpORFBBUldEM0VBNzVVVksxRS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=JJlPGEbQl0WK_zLIhujW6jKe14s3qIpPsn61Rhm630FUOU9QSDNTRUpORFBBUldEM0VBNzVVVksxRS4u

